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Agaada Item4. Peview of developments carta ining zz the prtvrcotic.i and  

prozeczzcr of r.uwan riants ana fundamental freedoms of i.-dice.ici-s people: 

(bj "Indigenous peoples m.d their right zo development inc-udinc oarr.z.oic-= 
ir. ztavelocmer.z affecti.'C tr.em". 

i ,ear Chairman, 

-irsi or a-_ I wcu:c _i.<e to say tr.ar.k you ::r giving ne an cppcrtu.ni-y 
today to soeak on the cenaif si the mcicenous oeccie of Sindh. 5ir.ee last few 

•rs, '.ve nave ,-een speaking m -his : .< i r. 3 ;uc s sessions 5Cou : 
marginalized status of Sindhis -n ?a<iJtar.. Jnfortunately, ail these years ir.e 
stats of .Sindhis in Pakistan is getting worse year-cy-year. Pakistani 
government, through various laws and policies nas systematically been denying 
their rionts to development. The ^restitution of Pakistan, whic.i rename 

suspended by the current military jcvernment, aces n: crevice adeauate an 
iair représentation to iindhi people m any ~aicr -ecisicn-makmg coaies. The 
oclicies of Federal Government of Pakistan nave teen unfair in distribution of 

i n ; other resources. The most aomir.anc province, Punjac, ha; 

; f water m appropriating the water :rcm «iver Inaus causing ~ severe scarcity 
Sir. oh. 

;ur cecpie are gci z tr.rougn the worst social, political and economic 
^ppr-assion. Uet quote tne findings :i one ;iGC X'adadgar in Sinon; accorui-g 
to it tr.ere were 1,291 oases zf suicides in 5inah. They have snown a year-by-
year increase in these figures reaching -_c sn alarming figure of rive cases 
per oay. According to -..ie:r study the main reason for tnese suicio.es are: 
jnerpioyTnent, poverty, sky-rocketing prices of food items, fast and deepening 
sense nt insecurity, police mgnhandedness, failure m love affairs, 
uriuccessfui scnooiing, divorce, domestic violence, in-abiiity to oear a 
cnild, matrimonial disputes, and mental illnesses—usual symptoms of societies 
whose memoers are marginalized and have inadequate neaith, commerce and 
eaucation infrastructures. 

Mr. Chairman, the findings of another MGQ, Social Policy and Development 
Centre iSPDC), have reported that provinces of Sindh and 3alocmstan are the 
most 'deprived' provinces while the Puniao, is the least deprived among ail 
four provinces. "Let me state a few figures to provide you some insight into 
this injustice. 

• Iven in federal budget for 2002 announced m June this year allotted 
;f tr.e total amount Poverty Reduction Program to Punjab. 
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• Even by Pakistani standards, more than 30% of the officially counted 
population of 30 million lives below poverty Line in Sindh. 

• The Federal government colLects revenues from -he two port facilities 
that are maintained by Sir.dh. It retains 62-5 ; for its ise and distributes 
the remaining 37.5% cc the rest of the provinces on the basis of population. 

• The federal government continues to take arbitrary aecisions to deauct 
at source from Sindh's share of federal awards. Recently, it was reported that 
the government had diverted Rs. 1 billion (S 16.7 Ml from Sindh's share in 
taxes at behest of water and Power Development Authority 'WAPDA) •i'.'sn cr.rough 
a government appointed former Supreme Court justice nas cailea WAPDA's c_aims 
faulty. In addition, the federal government has stoppea giving the promised 
share of 2.5% sales tax collections to Sindh. A few years ago, the federal 
government unilaterally abolished local taxes cailea octroi and ciia taxes ana 
sucstituted them by increasing federal sales levy from 12. 5* to 15-3. It 
promised that the additional 2.5% would be shared with provincial and local 
governments. To-date, this promise remains unfulfilled. 

• According to official statistics, 3ir.cn has r^ceiv^n Ps. yi billion 
(S600 M; in loans from the federal government in _ast 27 years, iindh has palo 
back more than Rs. 59.21 billion (SI 3iilicr.i ir. the last 23 years out it 
Still owes 30 billion ',$500 ;-!• . 

• A recently puclishea newspaper article reported chat curing the last 
10 years, out of 11.2 development projects fcr.cea cy tr.e largest bilateral 
•ccnor to Pakistan, only two were locate : in Since. A bu_k of the National 
Highway Autnor.ty development cudget is spent on .-ur^ac ar.c ;ni/ 15- of it 
goes to iindh. 

• There is an open discrimination m ~ob tiring in Paxistan. "or 
example, the actual employment of rural 3ir.on.is in "ederai 700s _s only sbcut 
5- as against tne rural Sinch quota of 11.-J;. 

.Madam chairperson, in month of June tnis year Government of Pakistan 
cec_arec 10 aa:oc aistrict if Sindh as caiarr.ity-r-.it areas, out din not crevice 
any remedy what so ever. All calamity-nit areas are iense^y populatea •«::.". the 
.naigenous Sinahis; tnese districts are Mirpurkhas, Thatta, Bacin, Ghot.<i, 
Sangnar, Lar.^ana, Jacooabad, Sukkur, Khairour, ana Shi karpur. The calami ty 
a f f ect ir.c these areas is statec as maaicute irrigation >/ater sucp-y from 
Panjao that caused desertification anc drought conditions. 

Agriculture remains the major source of income m Sinch, but the 
region's agricultural industry is victim to the current: unequal water 
nistrLoution from River Indus. At present, the ir.equal distribution has 
resulted in a worst water crisis in tne History cf Pakistan. Irrigation 
failures have causea a great damage to the region's economy. Many towns and 
villages do not even have crmking water. 

By building large dams and constructing several irrigation canals 
upstream on River Indus for the benefit of Punjab, the flow of water when the 
river reacnes Sindh nas been reduced from 131 billion several years age to 
merely 25 billion cubic meters. In spite of the 1991 Water Accord that was 
agreed oy all provinces by consensus, the province of Punjab, througn its 
overwhelming domination of tne federal government continues to impose its will 
to divert more water for its own use. It is interesting to note tnat Punjab 
takes 30'-" more water from Mangla Dam for "Strategic reason" but the Thar iin 
Sir.ah) - an arid area ot Sindh, where there is a substantial military presence 
as it also borders with India is not considerec worthy of adc.itior.ai -vater. 
This area continues to oe under drought conditions driving more than "2-.- of 
population to live unaer the poverty level. 

The water shortage downstream -n River Indus nas causea immense damage 
to the agriculture in Sindh. The conditions are so bad tnat tne sea water has 
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started moving upstream thereby causing devastation of the delta region 
destroying animal, bird and fish life and livelihood of people who live there. 

P.ecently an undemocratic and un-constitutional federal body, without any 
consultation from the Government of Sindh, has sanctioned the building of a 
"Thai Canal" ('costing Rs. 30.5 billion) on the upper riparian of Punjao, 
further depriving the lower riparian of Sinan of their due share in the water. 

Anctner environmentally disastrous project called Left 3an.< 0' ; "all 
Drainage 'LBOD) - also costing Ps. 30 billion - has also been built against 
the •.vishes of Pecpie of Sinah. This project is considered as tne largest 
saline ',-fater drainage scneme m Asia. The L30D crosses througn tne 200 km of 
agriculture land of Sinch carrying the- saline, industrial pollution, ana 
poisonous pesticide water of upper riparian (NWF? and Punjab) to the lower 
riparian of Sinch to be finally drained in the Araoian Sea. For this project 
the •T-cvernment nas displaced thousanas of indigenous Sinahis with out proper 
compensation. LBCD is a major threat to the environment and ecosystem of 
seasnores, and the agricultural land of southern Sindh. 

Mr. Chairman, The 19"! constitution of Pakistan, ^nicn is currently 
under suspension by Military Government, dees net provide equal opportunity 
and representation to tne people of Sindh in the feaerai structure. 'This 
unequal representation and discriminatory in requiting policies of Tecsrai 
government towards indigenous people, Sinahis have very minimal representation 
in ail poiicy-raaxing boaies. The oodies, which play the vital role in 
oevelcementai ore 1 ects and rescurce allocation li.-:e: the Planning Ccmmission 
of ? = .-".istan, ScoTiCmic ."iffairs Civision, "iater ano Pci-.e: 2 S'-'e_ cement Auc no rit y, 
Incus Piver Systart Authority, ana tne new_y estaol1sned ooaies -ike lo^ncil of 
Common Interest, National Security Council, Supreme Juaicai louncii, ina 
National, economic 2our.cii etc. The remittal representation of sinchis ar-; the 
one -•no are nana-oickea not electee} to secure tne systematic dominance ever 
the people and resources of Sinch. 

Mr. Chairman, Our land zi Sindr. nas become an asset and source zi 
colonial axci 011 at 1 on under ai scr imir.at cry policies jf Pakistan.. 

In _ast I request 'Az. Chairman to high.lent the issue oc -~mah .Jitn 
Pa.-cistani Xission cersona_iy. Je request from tne Tnitea Nations anc other 
Int;i""at::r.il community to ir.flj.er.ee tne Pakistan 3C"ernmer.t diplomatically as 
we_l as c\ getting tne free anc fair consent of Inaigenous Sincn-S oeicre any 
lean ana ;rant agreements. The stipulations that -xe request are teat 20' of 
ail cevelopment projects must ce i.ocat=a rr. rnra_ S m a h . 

.-;e iiso appea_ United Nations to come forward ana rescue the Piver 
Indus, a craale to world's oicest ilnaus Vailey: 01viiicaticn, its pcpuiace 
ana a_l fauna anc flora of Sir.cn from this environmental and ecological 
disaster. 

Than-; you Nr. Chairman. 

- Ambrsen Hisbani, Cultural Secretary, iVorloi jindhi Congress 
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